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第三章讨论国际合同立法中的合并条款规则。主要分析 PICC 和 PECL 这两


































The merger clauses are provisions in a written contract which contain language 
to the effect that the writing is intended to be the complete expression of the 
agreement between the parties. Such provisions are mainly used to fulfill the parties’ 
expectation as follow: Terms with respect to which are set forth in a writing intended 
by the parties as totally integrated may not be supplemented or contradicted by 
evidence of any prior agreement or of a contemporaneous oral agreement. This 
reduces their costs of negotiating and increases the predictability, and thus reliability, 
of the judicial enforcement of their agreement. 
The merger clause was enforced conclusively at beginning ,and as time pass 
by ,the court add more and more limitations on it so that it no longer fulfill exactly the 
party’s expectation in the Modern Law of Contracts in America. Contrary to its ebb in 
national law, the merger clause revives in international legal documents for the 
harmonization of contract law. Several of them, such as Principles of International 
Commercial Contracts, Principles of European Contract Law , and CISG-AC Opinion 
no 3, adopt the rule of merger clause one after the other. In China, more and more 
merger clauses will be provided in international contracts, for all that they are strange 
to contracts of purely domestic nature. Those who provide merger clause in 
international contracts in China may derive inspiration from this study on the rule of 
merger clause. 
This article consists of three chapters besides the preface and conclusion. 
Chapter 1 will generally introduce the concept, characteristics, content, form and 
function of merger clause. 
Chapter 2 will introduce the rule of merger clause in American law of contracts. 
It focuses on development of the rule of merger clause in American law of contracts, 
analysis of the rule of merger clause in the modern law of contracts in America. This 














statutes and precedents on account of voidance of contracts, oral condition precedent, 
lack of consideration, fraud, duress, unconscionability, implied warranties, and so 
forth. 
And then, Chapter 3 will pay more attention to analysis of the rule of merger 
clause in PICC, PECL and CISG—AC Opinion No.3. 









































缩 略 语 表 
 
缩 略 语 表 
 
ALI（American Law Institute）：美国法学会 
CISG（United Nations Convention On Contracts For The International Sale 
Of Goods, 1980）：联合国国际货物销售合同公约 
CISG—AC（Advisory Council of the United Nations Convention On 
Contracts For The International Sale Of Goods）: 联合国国际货物销
售合同公约咨询委员会 
NCCUSL（National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State 
Laws）：美国统一州法全国委员会 
PECL（Principles of European Contract Law）：欧洲合同法原则 
PICC（Principles of International Commercial Contracts）：国际商事合同
通则 
UCC（Uniform Commercial Code）：美国统一商法典 
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前    言 1
 












的局面。20 世纪 90 年代，国际合同立法开始引入合并条款规则，1994 年制定的
《国际商事合同通则》（以下简称“PICC”）和 1995 年制定的《欧洲合同法原则》
（以下简称“PECL”）分别在第 2.1.17 条和第 2∶105 条中纳入了合并条款。十
年后，2004 年通过的《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》咨询委员会②（以下简称
“CISG—AC”）第 3 号意见也对合并条款做出了规定。国际合同仲裁和司法实






                                                        
① 徐罡, 宋岳, 覃宇. 美国合同判例法 [M]. 北京：法律出版社, 1999. 59. 
② CISG—AC 是由各国著名国际商法教授组成，致力于加深公众对公约的理解，推动并协助公约条文的国
际统一化解释的非官方组织。其成员主要包括：Prof. Emeritus Eric E. Bergsten, Pace University; Prof. Michael 
Joachim Bonell, University of Rome La Sapienza; Prof. E. Allan Farnsworth, Columbia University School of Law; 
Prof. Alejandro M. Garro, Columbia University School of Law; Prof. Sir Roy M. Goode, Oxford; Prof. Sergei N. 
Lebedev, Maritime Arbitration Commission of the Chamber of Commerce and Industry of the Russian Federation; 
Prof. Jan Ramberg, University of Stockholm, Faculty of Law; Prof. Peter Schlechtriem, Freiburg University; Prof. 
Hiroo Sono, Faculty of Law, Hokkaido University; Prof. Claude Witz, Universitat des Saarlandes and Strasbourg 
University；Prof. Pilar Perales Viscasillas, Universidad Carlos III de Madrid, 和 Prof. Ingeborg Schwenzer, 
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